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f a  a d v a n c e .  • • • • • •  
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Twenty-five per cent. Extra lor Space on 
First Page. 

fie gal and Land Office Notices published at 
current rales. 

Local and Editorial Notices, ten cents per 
line first insertion, and five cents eachsubse. 
quent insertion. 

Transcient advertisements must be paid for in 
advance in ordeMo secure Insertion. *' Home " 
advertisements payable monthly. 

Articles and Letters, brief, interesting and 
pointed, are solicited. 

THE TIMJCS is sent to subscribers until an 
explicit order is received by the Publisher for its 
discontinuance and alt payment of arrearages is 
made as required by law. 

Address, Tint TIMES, 
_ Wahpeton, Dakota. 

The Columns of THE TIMES are open to all who 
desire a candid discussion of questions of inter
est to the people of Blchland county, but of 
course we do not hold ourselves responsible for 
a correspondent's opinions. 

Let the journalist defend the doctrine of the 
' which he approves, let him criticise and 

condem the party which ht does not approve, re. 
serving always tils right to applaud his on. 
ponents or censure his friends, as the truth may 
require, and he will be independent enough for H 
rgecoantry.—[Garfleld. 

FRIDAY, MAY 16,1884. 

Chas. O'Connor, the celebrated 
lawyer of New York city, died 
Tuesday of this week, atf 80 years 
of age. He at one time had the 
largest practice in that city. 

In Boston it is "woman suffrage," 
in Philadelphia lady suffrage," in 
St Louis "female suffrage," and in 
St Paul, according to the elegant 
Pioneer Press, it is "the scum of the 
city, black as well as white."—[Dis
patch. 

The Faribault (Minn.) Republi
can has entered its 27th year, and 
has been enlarged from an eight to 
a nine column folio. The Republican 
is one of the most able and respect
ed journals of that state, well de
serving of its splendid success. The 
proprietor is a practical man, and 
has no use for the "patent" produc
tion in newspaper work. 

At Winston, South Carolina this 
week, a crowd of 250 citizens called 
at -the jail to pay its respects to one 
Henry Swain for the murder of Mrs. 
Harrison Reed, Monday last, when 
the party listened very attentively 
to the mayor who spoke eloquently 
in behalf of the prisoner,' but when 
he had finished the crowd proceeded 
to knock down the door, took out the 
murderer and hanged him. The 
crime was for money,—so confessed 
the miserable wretch. 

Judge Palmar, the latest acquisi
tion to the Dakota bench in South 
Dakota, listened to a divorce case 
the other day in Turner county, 
and at the outset, placed himself on 
record as follows: "Gentlemen, this 
court is opposed to divorces. If 
you come up to the line and make 
your proof exactly in accordance 
with the requirements of law the 
court will grant the divorce, be
cause the law demands it. But this 
court will never go an inch beyond 
the strict letter of law to give di
vorces. I want you to understand 
this." 

The young women Hill, who is en
deavoring to down Senator Sharon 
for a large sum of money, on a 
promise of marriage, has the satis
faction to see her two principal 
witness "go back on" their first 
statement in court, viz: that they 
paw the marriage contract in 1880, 
and make the acknowledgement that 
Miss Hill had promised them $7,000 
to testify falsely. The woman Hill 
had been Sharon's mistress, and in 
the wind-up, apparently, manufac
tured a written contract of mar
riage which she took into court. 
The case is not yet decided. 

News of another disaster at sea 
in the early part of the month, 
reached Quebec the latter part of 
last week. It seems that the steam
er State of Florida collided with a 
bark known as Panama of Chatham 
at 11 o'clock at night, 120 miles off 
the>Irish coast, when both vessels 
went down almost immediately, 
taking with them 135 people, 40 be
ing saved by gaining small boats 
launched, and after drifting 36 
hours were picked up and taken to 
Quebec. The survivors say that 
the night was clear and calm and 
the sea was as smooth as glass. The 
officers <>f the' two vessels, for the 
most part were lost. No one seems 
to be able to account for the col
lision, but it must have been care
lessness on the part of the pilots, 
for there is cettftlnljr no excuse 'for 
the mishap. The State of Florida 
was counted as one among the finest 
vessels that floated upon the Attan-

.tlc. She carried an immense cargo, 
furnishing accommodation 
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ent KM 
found a Kentucky monstrosity, in 
the shape of a boneless man, who 
can be flattened out thin and rolled 
up like wall paper, ahd ordinarily is 
supported by a sort of frame work. 
Can have |iis arms and legs tied in 
knots all at the same time, thus dis
counting any known contortionist. 
If one undertakes to lift him, he 
slips through their arras like an im-
mense eel. ..When his head is re
leased from its support, something 
similar* to a photographer's bead 
rest, it drops on his shoulders like a 
foot ball, the neck being perfectly 
limp. He is a strange sight and 
people go miles to see him. 

The Northwestern Manufacturing 
company of Stillwater, in which 
Senator Sabin is interested, has sus
pended business, and a receiver has 
been appointed; liabilities being 
one and a quarter million with 
available assets of $4,000,000. It is 
thought that the company will soon 
gather itself together and arrange 
matters to go on with operations. 
It seems that the company was ne
gotiating for a loan from New York 
parties at the time of the Marine 
bank failure, who at once withdrew 
and would not go into the enter
prise, which, taken with the strin
gency of the times generally, forced 
the company to suspend, it was 
hoped, temporarily. 

Since Gen. Grant's recent develop
ment in financial matters, Senator 
Edmunds has introduced a measure 
to place the general on the retired 
list of the army, this time with 
every prospect of success, of course. 
The latter has now shown that as 
a business man he is a failure, and 
as a presidential candidate (to any 
that might have such an absurd idea, 
latterly), is hopelessly lost, — and 
that he will inevitably drop back 
upon the government for support. 
However, this great lamentation 
over what really grows out of Grant's 
want of good sense,—and prating 
about his great services to his 
country as some newspapers are 
doing—is becoming very tiresome 
to a great many people. At the 
present rate, which is Inevitable in 
all cases, the Grant family who has 
been so stupidly over-lauded, will 
soon find its level. At the time Gen. 
Grant returned from his great flour
ish around the world, he had much 
at stake, but he did not know how 
to use it and has been running down 
ever since. 

Regular Metting. 
The Agricultural association held its regular 

monthly meeting at the opera house, Wahpeton, 
the 14th inst. 

The meeting; was called to order by President 
S. Taylor, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

Report of Walcott branch club read by Sec'y. 
and adopted. 

Report from the department of agriculture to 
Mr. S. E. Stebbins in regard to testing water in 
different parts of the country was read by Sec'y 
and accepted. Moved and seconded that water 
from different parts be brought in before the 
association at the next meeting for analysis. 

Names of new members admitted: J B Beaty, 
Chas M Green, J W Crawford, David Lttbenow, 
O H Perry, K L Johnson, M T Andrews. 

Bill oi Ii K Morrill laid over until next 
meetiag. 

Moved and seconded tliut a committee of 
three be appointed to And on t the lowest price 
on machinery and twine to any member of the 
association, when Messrs S E Stebbins, Chas M 
Green and J M Stevenson were appointed as 
such commettee. 

The secritary was instructed to correspond 
with Capt J B Wilcox in regard to organizing a 
branch club in Michigau Settlement. 

Moved and seconded that machine agents be 
requested to submit this offer in writing. 

Mr A W Andrus delivered a poem. Great 
applause. 

Moved aud seconded that the secretary be al
lowed to insert a notice for price of machinery 
and twine in the two county papers. 

Mr 8 E Stebbins made a motion to change the 
monthly meeting from the second Wednesday of 
every month to the second Saturday of each 
month. 

Meeting adjourned to second Wednesday of 
Jnne, 1884. 

S TAYLOR, 
Attest, H C N MVKRA, President. 

Secretary. 

National day of Prayer. 

Fargo Republican: The National 
Woman's Temperance Union will 
send out a call to prayer in view of 
the presidential campaign, addressed 
to the "Christian people of America," 
fixing Tuesday, May 27, as the time. 
Each hour has a special subject as
signed, including prayer for pastors 
and editors, "that they may lead the 
people away from the dead issues 
and toward that of a national con
stitutional amendment prohibiting 
the traffic in intoxicating liquors as 
a drink," and for party leaders, 
"that their platform may recognize 
this issue, and their candidate be 
one whose habits shall be an exam
ple to the young men," also and em
phatically a prayer for christian 
votes, "that their perception may 
be quickened, their conscience 
aroused and their home constituen-
ces (meaning women of their house
holds) represented by ~ them at the 
ballot box." The day is to be ob
served throughout the nation. 
Pasters are requested to preach on 
the day following'upon "God and 
the Government." 

Bad Memories. 
Williamsport Breakfast Tables 

Dear Hubby: Please send my 
money order, 850. I want to get a 
dress. ' GENEVIEVE. 

P. S. I had almost forgot to. send 
my love. Your little wifey. G. 

Dear Genevieve: I send you my 
undying beft love. Your Husband 

Charles. 
P.S. I had almost forgot to say 

that ! cain't send the 950. With a 
kiss. CHARLES. 

c *" * C-TSF w 

Grand Opening, 
'•v -• - 'ir*# V • thrift;: 

May 22d, 1884. 
Fancy Skating, Casperson Electric 

Light, Brass Band and other attrac
tions. 

Admission, 
Skates -

25 cts. 
25 cts. 

Record: On Tuesday night ten 
or twelve of the Hyser House board
ers indulged in what they termed a 
"shirt tail parade." Their uniform 
consisted of a suit of underwear and 
two pair of socks. It was fun for 
the boys, but, as a natural conse
quence, about half their number are 
now boarding elsewhere. 

Record: Hugh Robertson, black
smith at the Manitoba shops at this 
place has just received a patent on 
an improved railroad spike .extractor. 
The devise has instead of the old 
claw four claws, two stationery and 
two adjustable, so that any one of 
them can be used at pleasure. The 
bar or extractor is so arranged that 
in pulling a spike it is impossible 
to bend it, thereby saving an im
mense amount in that matter alone. 
The bar also has a chisel on the top 
to use in cutting out wood, or digg
ing down in to the snow or ice to 
get at the spike. Another advant
age claimed is that whereas by the 
old method two men were required 
one can do the work fully as well 
with this one. We think Mr. Robert
son has a good thing in his patent, 
and that it will Soon be in general 
use throughout the country. 

Every human being has a work to 
carry on within, duties to perform 
abroad, influences to exert, which 
are peculiarly his, and which no 
conscience but his own can teach. 

CHURCH SERVICES. 
FIRST COKOKEOATIONA L. 

Church corner ot Wisconsin Ave. and Fifth 
street. Rev. G. B. Barnes, Pastor. Sab
bath services 10:45 A. M., and 7.80 P.M. Sun 
day School 13 M. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. 

FOSS M. E. CHURCH. 
Services every Sabbath at 10:30 A. sr. and 7 P.M. 

at Chapel Hall, (over White's store), Sunday 
school at 11:80, A. M. Prayermeeting Thursday 
evenings at 7 o'clock. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. Pastor's residence over C. 
Damercl's hardware store. 

BAPTIST. 
Preaching service every alternate sabbath from 

January 21st, at 3:30 p.m., at Chapel hall; and 
Sunday school every sabbatn at- 2:30 p.m., same 
§lace. Prayer meetings every alternate sab-
ath, same place, at 8:30 p. m., from January 29. 

E. E TYSON, Pastor. 

EPISCOPaL. 
Service In Congregational church every Sunday 

am.-30. Holy Communion 1st Sunday in every 
month Baptism at Service or Sunday School. In 
case of sickness Baptism and Holy Communion 
administered any time, day or night. Rectors 
residence corner 7th street and Pembinn ave. 
Home hours from 9 A. ai. to 12:30 p. m. 

H. J. GURR, Rector. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Church corner Dakota avenue and Second 

street. Sabbath services at 8:00 a. m., High 
Mass at 10:30 a. nt., Vespers at 3:00 p. m 

GEO. HEPPBRLE Iteotor. 

Many a child goes astray, not be
cause there is a want at home, but 
simply because home lacks sunshine 
A child needs smiles as much as the 
flowers need sunbeams. Children 
look little beyond the present mo
ment. If a thing pleases, they are 
apt to seek it; if it displeases, they 
are apt to avoid it. If home is a 
place where faces are sour and 
words harsh, and fault finding is 
ever in the ascendant, they will 
spend as many hours as possible 
elsewhere. 

Liier.M, 
In fact tfull Line of 

BUILDERS' MATERIALS, all at BOTTOM PRICES, 

Take Contracts for Building iit^ity or Cduntry, and 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 

4 ' OLIVER & MACKIE. 

at 
Than eyerknown In DUMiUi ar ttofoiioirint 

H. White, 
(Successor to T. L. FRENCH.) 

AGENT FOR THE LIGHT RUNNING 

. Water Works. 

The Wahpeton Water Co* propose 
to run 200 FREE SERVICES, (to the 
curbstone line) to applicjnts for 
water supply who reside or own 
buildings along the lines of water 
mains. Call at the office early, be 
fore it is .too late for a free service. 
Office north east corner Dakota 
avenue and 2nd street in rear room 
of the old postoflice building, ltf 

THE MARKETS. 
WAHPETOH. 

Wheat NO. 1,hard • « 
No. 1 regular * c« 
orn..... 

Oa ts, retailing rates ' 40 
£»r

v
10* so 

H*Y 5 00 
Potatoes, per bushel, JX 
EGES 
G°YR SO TO SO 

10 (We quote selling prices.) 
WOOD. 

Oak I #5 25 
Basswood a nn 
Tamarack 4 50 
MAPIE ;;;;; 2 FT; 

(Corrected by B. C. Berg.) 

OWEN FARGU8SON. 

Grain Commission Hit, 
DULUTH, MINN. 

Cash advances on consignments for sale in Du-
lutb, or for shipment to eastern markets. 

Correspondence invited & consignments solicited 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh's is the remedy lor you 
8old by Henry Miller. Aprilllnl 

For lame back, side or chest use Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Price 85 cents per bottle. Sold by 
Henry Miller. Aprilllnl 

Land Office nt Watertown, D T., May 7, 1884. 
Notice is hereby given that thp following named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure 
final entry thereof on the day of 
1884, viz: W1NFIELD S HOWARD, D S No , 
f2T tl'e south west quarter of section 14, town
ship 129, north, range 56, west, and names the 
following as his witnesses, viz.: Cassius Gil-
more, Ed Holmes, N R Talley, Andrew Mann. 
Ali of Sargent county, D. T. The testimony 

a.nd witnesses will be taken before 
• H Vail, clerk of the district court of Snrcent 
county. D T, at Milnor, D T, on the 80th day of 
Tune, 1884. c g WILLIAMS, 

n® Register. 

W. H. H. PESIROE, 
Crockery, Glass and Silverware, 

HARDWARE and STOVES, 

Wahpeton, Dakota. 

WAHPETOH GROCERY 
ORANGES, RAISINS, 

LEMONS. PRUNES,' 
BANANAS, DATES, 

APPLES, FIGS, 
SPICE8, Evaporated PEACHES, 

CIDER, Evapoarted APRICOTS, 
VINEGAR, Evaporated PRUNELLS, 

CHEESE, Evaporated APPLES, 
COFFEE, DRIED APPLES, 

411 Kinds of Nuts and Confectionery, 

CURTIS & CO. 

Over W. A. Seely fc Co's Ware Koom% Waj})^t$n, Dakota, 

Photographiug in all Styles, and Enlarging in Water, Ink <Ss Crayon. 

vrork ,, Wv* Me a Calt. 
D.M. Uosencranis, -  <- Artist.  

:• 

i t ' . 
-w 

. .  vm i y' 
V>& 
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New Warrior Mowers, Ames' Straw i3iirning Engines and Separators 
-Casady Sulky Plows,Wagons, Hay Rakes, Breakeis, Crossing 

Plovis, Sewing Machines, Buggies, etc., etc., etc. 1 

Repairs Constantly on Hand. 

WAHPETON, - - DAKOTA 

KOTSCHEVAR BROS 
—DEALERS IN— 

G-ROCEE.IES, 

Crockery, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps 
Hats and Caps, Flour and Feed. JgspCasli paid for Grain and Fur 

and all Farm Produce. 

KOTSCHEVAR BROS Sel l  Cheap  for  Cash  

9 

Decoratioi 

. AndSorjler 
WlNDO^ SHADES, 

TUBES of all & 
F1& 

Etyht'and WKI^^&;!^O^ 

FLOWER POTS ? 
And 

8eeds; 

and Machine Oils. 

^•rdenahdFldwtr 
ExprestWagona. 

Paints. Palnt 

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES AT >' 

H. MILLER'S 
Book and Drug Store." 

0.  C. Sf  HffiNEMANN, WW: 
WAHPETON, T). T., 

Watch Maker 
AN!) 

JEWELRY. 

Fine Watches,Clocks, Jew
elry, Spectacles, &c. L-

Land office at Far: 
Notice is hereb; 

tiled I 

D. T.. May 1st, 1884. 
. iven that the following 

named settler has flled notice of his intention ta 
make tlnnl proof in support of his claim" and 
secure fl'nnl entry thereof on the' 20th day of 
Jnne, 1884, viz: 

Eagebrot H Berg, H E No 0701 for the south 
oast quarter of Sec. SO Tp.l35n, R. 49 w, and: 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: peter 
Lnrson, Iver Skare, Anton Anderson". Octave 
Dubois, all of Colfax, Richland county, D. T. 

n5 HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
T. E. OLSGARD, Attorney. Fargo, D. T. 

T-~ 
\VT *» itf 

Mortgage Sale. 
Default has been made in the conditions-of a 

certain mortgage execnled and delivered by 
HcnryS Back mortgagor, to George Suffin 
mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of. May; A. D. 
eighteen hundred und eighty,'and recorded 
as a mortgage m the office of the register of deeds 
of the county, of Richland in the territory, ot 
Dakota on the 13th day of July, A. D.^1880, at 
7 o'clock a.m. in book "B" of mortgages on 
pages 336 337 888 & 339 on which there is clnimed 
to bedue at the date of this notice, theamoant of 
fifty.seven hundred and seven and SO-100 
dollnrs, and no action or proceeding' has been 
instituted at law or in equity to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a~ ptiwer 
ot sale contained in said mortgage and- oT.the 
statute in such case made and provided, tha Aald 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a- sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, which 
sale will be made at the front door of the court 
house in the city of Wahpeton, in the.countyvf 
Richland and territory of Dakota at public auc
tion by the sheriff of said county . or by 
his deputy duly appointed as agent fn paid .in. 
strument for that pnrpose on Thursday the 8d 
day of JULY, A. D. eighteen hundred and eighty 
four at 2 o'clock in the afternoon op, to satUqr 
the amountwhich shall then be due on said Mort
gage, with the interest thereon and .cos£s apd 
expenses of sale, and lifty'. dollars'-aura 
ney s' fees, as stipulated in said mortgage in cata 
oi foreclosure. The premises descrijteid In gala 
mortgage, and so to lie sold, are the. lot,, piece 

DEALS IN 

FARM MACHINERY, 
JDJL3SZ. 

Agent for the 

Empire Twine Binder, Empire Mower, The Everlasting Steel Tooth 
Harrow, The Best Plow in the Market, &c'., &c. 

I invite careful inspection and solicit a fair share of patronage. 

O. H. PERRY. Fairmount. Dak. 
Henry S. Back mortgagor, to George' 

dated the 2nd day of May, AJ.!D. 

Will Herd. Cattle. 
Peter Thill asks The Times to 

state that he is preparing to herd 
cattle for those of the Wahpeton 
population desiring such service this 
summer. He has the horses and 
other facilities for the work. Be
sides in the vicinity of the brewery. 
Terms will be found liberal. 48 

Shoes i'or Everybody. 
Pius Henger has make many im

provements in his line of business, 

and can suit any and all in the 
matter of boots and shoes. Call and 
see him before purchasing elsewhere. 
He is the only exclusive boot and 
shoe dealer in Wahpeton. 

Those having ?arm Lands which 
they desire to sell, can probably have 
purchasers found by listing their lands 
with the Bank of Wahpeton, as thit> 
Bank is daiiy receiving a large number 
of inquiries, froin-eastern parties, ccn 
cerning Dakota Lands. (50) 

NEW HARDWARE STORE, Opposite Bank of Wahpeton 

Deals in ' 

land and territory of Dakota and known and 
described as follows, to wit: All- of " section' 
number twenty-tbrte [281 and the north half 
[nj] of .section twenty-five^ [SSVUT township 
number one hundred and thirty-twot[ll)B1 north, 
of range number fifty, [50]'west of the (th 
principal meridian, containing according to til* 

' U. s. government survey, nine hundred .and 
sixty [960] acres, be the same more or less. - •' 

GEORGE ISUFEEL. 
MILLER & GREEN, MgjrtgiigM. 

Attorney for mortgagee, Fargo£i>,-{r?T*'. -
Dated. May 3rd. 1884 -

[First publication May lRjA-V^ 
: JF'~ V'IT-

Mortgage SAL&.£ 
Default has been made in the conditions j»f a 

certain mortgage executed and delivered^,by 
J *1. 

and eighty, and recorded'Ha&fPftforU 
gage in the ofllce of register of deetfr.'U the 
connty of Richland and territory of Uakot&V on 
the 13th day of July A. D. 1880, at 7,o>ci»ok' J ni.' 
In book B of mortgnges, on pages SM.vSW- isi 
and 882 on which there Is claimedIfij" 
the date of this notice,'. the amonnl 
eight hundred and eighty seven aid \ 
Isrs.and no action or proceeding- has 'Men ^h.'-
stitoted at law or in equity to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given, that by-virtue of a 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, and 
of the statute in such case made and provldfel.' 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed.' by. a - sale," 
of the mortgaged premises therein' descnbM, 
which sale will be made at the front doer of the 
court house in the city of Wahpeton in thecoun- ' 
tyof Richland and territory of Dakota: at .x' 
auction by the sheriffof said coiinty, orjitsMc. 
duly appointed as agent in said lnstfumeat for 
that purpose on Thursday^tbe 3rd day of JULY, 
A. O. Eighteen hundred and' eighty-four?at f 
o'clock in the nfternoon to satisfy the amount 
which shall then be due on said mortgage, with 
the interest thereon and costs and expenses -of 
sale, and fifty dollars attorney's fees. as'stipn* 
Uted inlaid mortgage In caw oT fprecJosnre. ' 

so to 1 
situated! 
of Dakota and known and described as fcij 

GENERAL 
HARDWARE 

Stoves, Tinware, Farming Tools, Pumps, Lead 
Pipe, Carpenters, Tools, and everything usually 

kopt in a first-class hardware store. 

I 

Wahpeton D. T., Jan. 13, 1888. 

to.wit:. All of sections one and eleven'{J KI 
in township number ONO hundred aha tblL „ 
two [182] north, of range number fifty .' [501 
west; and the south half [el] of sectipn- number 
twenty-five [S51 and south half of soutb 4FC|t 
quarter [S} SEX] of sectiou uumber thirty-five 
[85] intownship number one hundred and.thirty-
three [188] north, of range number fifty* [ML 
west or the Bth principal meridian, containing 
according to the P. S. government survey'six
teen hundred and eighty [1680} acres M the 
same more or less. * •- . 

GEORGE80FFEL, I 
MILLER FE GREEN, Mortgagee. 

[First publication May ljtk] . * * % 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T., May 5th. 1881, ' 

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
settler has filed notice or his intention to make 
final proof in support of his clai M and secure 
final entry thereof on the 26th day of June 1884. 
viz.S Thomas Maiiikowske, H. E., No. 2807, for 
the south half north east qr. and north cast qr. 
of northwest qr. section so, and uorth west qr. of 
northwest quarter of section 21, township 
181, north, range 49, wost, and names the tollow-
ing as his witnesses, viz.: Call Pape, Anuust 
Hoefs, Albert Berndt, Martin Kobazbe. All of 
Richland county, O. T. The testimony will be 
taken before J. H. Miller, clerk of the district 
court, at his office In Wahpeton, D. T.. on the 
28d day of June, 1881. 

n« HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Land office at Fargo. D. T., May 9th, 1834, ' 
Notice Is hereby given that the following uamed 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make ' 
final proofin support of his claim and secure-
final entry thereof on the 38th day of June, 1884. 
viz.: PETER S. LARSON. H. E., No. 8878, for 
the north west quarter of section 84, township 
135, north,range49, west, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: PaulSletmoe, L K 
Anderson, Andrew Rygh, Engebret Berg, All 
ofColfax, Richland county, D.- T.' The testi
mony of all to be-taken beibre register of U. S. 
land Office at Fargo, Cass county, D. T., at his 
office; 

w6 . HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
T. E. OLLGAARD, Attorney. 

Land office at Watertown, DT, May 8th, 1884. 
Notice Is hereby given' that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proor in'support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before O W Ballard,: 
for Roberts Co, judge of tlie probate court at 
Traverse, DT, on June 34, 1884, viz: LAFAY
ETTE BIDLOCK, D S No for tho WJ NWJ» 
and WJ 8W# of section 20, township 129, range 
47.' He names the following withesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
or said land, vis: E M Yonells, Henry Pelham, 
FA Bardsley, George Wexherbee,'all of Rob
erts coanty, DT. 

C G WILLIAMS, Register. 

Baby carriages in large stock, all styles, and 
low pnees at Miller's book and drug store, it 

.Mortgage Sale. 
Default has JT>een made in the conditions of a 

certain Mortgage executed and delivered by 
Peter Everwn, "Unmarried," Mortgagor, to The 
Northwestern: .Trust Co. of Fargo, Mortgagee, 
dated tho-21tit day'dr August A. D. eighteen hund
red and-eighty tlufetf, and recorded as a mortgage 
in the office of the Register ofDeedsofthe County 
of Richland in the Territory of Dakota, on the 
23rd day of AugSSst A- D. 1883, at 8 o'clock P. M„ 
in book \'L" of Mortgages, on pages 44,45 and 46. 
Said Mortgage%AS given to secure the payment 
of three certain promissary notes, dated August 
81st A: D. 1888, each for the sum of Twenty Five 
Dollars, and payable March 1st 1884, March 1st 
1885 and March 1st 1836 respectively, with an
nual interest NT 12 per cent, and default having 
been made in the said note for the snin of T25, 
which became due and paynble.on the 1st day of 
March 1884. "And by reason of snch default the 
whole.of the debt^secured by said Mortgage be
came duo and payable. And there is claimed to 
be due (by reason of such default) and is due at 
the date of this notice upon said mortgage and 
the. debttliereb ̂ secured the sum of Seventy One 
and 5-100 Dollars, and no action or. proceeding 
has. been instituted at law or iheqnityto recover 
the debtisecured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. ' The said mortgage was duly assigned 
by end instruinont thereof, duly executed and 
delivered by the said The Northwestern Trnst 
Co. of Fargo to George Clement, dated the 18th 
day of May A. D. 1884, aud recorded in said office 
of the Register of Deeds on the 14th day of May 
A. D. 1884, at 1 o'clock A. M., M book "L" of 
Mortgages, on pages 528. 
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Section numbered Ten (10) in Towns] 
ed 132 of Range numbered GO, c< llhlng J6Q 

THAT HACKING COUGH can'be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh'A cure. We guarantee it. Sold 
by Henry Miller. .. Aprilllnl. 
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis 
immediately relieved brS&Uoh'S core. Sold by 
Henry Miller. 4prllUnl 

Picture fro meg made to order at Miller's. » ft J 9"f t * W "WA t 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue -of' 
a power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and of the stntutein such ense made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by A sale or 
the mortgaged premisecj therein' described, which 
sale will be made at the front door of the court 
bouse,In the town of wahpeton, in the county 
of Richland and territory pf Dakota, nt nubile 
a action,'by the sheriffof said county, or by his 
—... J.,]Y authorized, on 8D day OF July A. D. 

hundred and Eighty Four at 2 o'clock 
iprnoon to satisfy, the amount which 

-shall then be due on said mortgage, with the 

deputy DUL 
eighteen ban 
IN the afternoon 
-shall then be due 
interest thereon, nnd costs and expenses of sale, 
and fifty dollars attorney's foes, as stipulated 
in said mortgage in case of foreclosure. 

The premlses dcscrlbed In said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the lot, piece or parcel of land 
sit oated in the county of Richlana and' territory 
?R BND DEACHBED-AS follows, 
to-wit:The North VTWT quarter (N. W. of 

GEORGE CLEM: 
Assignee of 

. *: HAZEN* CLEMENT, " " 
„ ^ . Attorneys Tor Mortgagee, Fargo.»*!• 
Dated May 13th, 1884. 

[First pabUcatlon May ; ^ 

T5|«J 
•S 

kortgage Sale. 7 r ' '• 
Default has been made in the conditions of a " 

certain mortgage executed and detiveredvby 
Peter Johnson and Mary' Cassa john'I'OH^ JDS 
wife,- mortgagors, to Frank G. Rodenklr ' ' 
F agee, dated the 6th day of June, A E 
hundred- and eighty-two, AND;'IED-
mortgage in the office of reglster"of< 
county of Richland in the' territory-1 OF DIK„. 
on the 80th day of Inne A D 1888, at 7- o'clock » 
m. in book F of mortgages, on pake St. on 
which there is claimed to be due-at tM' date of 
this notice, tlio amount of ten- hnndred and r 
twenty-two and 25-100 dollars, and nonaction br 
preceding has been instituted at la#'or la 
equity to recover the debt secured-by. nstdfartrt. 
gag® OR W part thereof. T 

Notice is hereby given, that by yirtue 'ef Jl ": 
POWWR of sale contained in said mortgkfA,' AFCD^5! 
of tfie statute in such esse made uud prorldedi * 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sal* " 
OF. mortgarad premises therein descHbed. " 
which sale wflllie made at the FI-oat door«f >THR 
court bouse IN the city OR 
CONNTY oi Richland and territory^EF Dakata, at 
public auction by the sWiff of wmt'eotaaty; or 
by his deputy duly appointed' a^ Mnt in eafil 
instrument for that PA^OS«ON We4i5>»day, THE 
8nd dav of JULY, A D eightwh^imdred and 
eighty four, at 2 O^CLOOK>in;-tli£.anwiiodh, to ' 
satisry the AMOUNT which ehittl TWLGVE daathn, 

.^t^the ^TAWSF T|EREOH7>LD f 

m 

LALDMORW.^VI I|iwren itwreon. 
costs and expenses of sule,nnd seventy .five 
lars attorney's f*S,as stipulated JNWN" 
gage in case of roreolosure. TLM<IPRA 
senbed in said mortgage, and Sa to S» 
the-lot, piece or parcel of LAW?: 
connty of Rich land and territory NM 
KNOWN anddescribed as follows, to. 
south half of the north east quarter 
und the north half of the south 
[•1 AEKJ of aection number six 

ii; The 
[barter ' •nug»--' ;UUS^ FOTTY «48?D TU,RT^VE 

MlLLEHfcGKV^ G' 
D»TEDtM^S4°rtga8e#' " 

(RTRETUBWUNTTONMAY im.) 
J*. - I * • v'.-I-

»-aar- ttsOsilcf'&M r$i 
- '4 H 
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